NADH is specifically channeled through the mitochondrial porin channel in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
In many kinds of permeabilized cells, the restriction of metabolite diffusion by a mitochondrial porin "closed state" has been shown to control the respiration rate. However, since in isolated mitochondria the porin appears to be always "open," the physiological relevance of a putative regulation via this channel status is now a subject of discussion. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, in which some of the NADH dehydrogenase active sites are facing the intermembrane space, this regulatory mechanism might play an important role for the regulation of the cytosolic redox status. Using permeabilized spheroplasts from wild-type and porin-deficient mutant, we show that the NADH produced in the cytosol is channeled to the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenases through a metabolic network involving the porin channel. Thus, the control exerted by the porin (i.e., "open" or "closed" state) seems to be determined through its participation or not in organized metabolic networks.